Wolfmail is a secure academic focused email account provided to all students at Cardinal Stritch University. Students are expected to check Wolfmail frequently or to have Wolfmail forwarded to another account. Your Academic Advisor and instructors will communicate with you via your Wolfmail only. Wolfmail also:

- Provides a secure and stable communication tool between you, your instructors, classmates and university staff
- Provides 6 GB of email storage, Instant Messaging and built-in document sharing feature for team papers

You should have received or will be receiving your email address information (login name and password) in the mail. If you have trouble accessing Wolfmail or have not received your login name and password by the first night of class, contact 414-410-4600 for assistance.

MyStritch is a personalized, customizable intranet-like system offering information and online tools to university students, faculty and staff. There is a wide array of information available to assist you with degree planning and completion...

- Join the CBM Student Resource Center for advising resources
- Ability to add and drop courses online
- Obtain grades and copies of unofficial transcripts
- Print your schedule including room number, instructor contact information, start and end dates of your courses
- Create or join a group webpage (student organizations, clubs, Project Teams, etc.)
- Access Online Tutoring Services

Log in information for MyStritch is the same as Wolfmail. If you have trouble accessing MyStritch or have not received your login name and password by the first night of class, contact 414-410-4600 for assistance.

e2Campus is a state-of-the-art emergency notification system capable of delivering alerts to all registered mobile phones, smart phones, wireless PDAs, pagers and e-mail addresses.

It is encouraged that all students sign up for e2Campus notification to learn of campus closings and other emergency notifications. This is the fastest way to learn about campus closings for the university.
Canvas Learning Management System Student Handout

Canvas is Stritch’s new Learning Management System. By August 1, 2014 all courses at Cardinal Stritch University will be using Canvas. If you are a student in a face-to-face or blended course you will be using Canvas to submit your assignments. If you are a student in an online course you will use Canvas to navigate through all the day-to-day activities. There is no additional cost or fee for using Canvas.

Canvas Technology Requirements

Because it’s built using web standards, Canvas runs on Windows, Mac, Linux, iOS, Android or any other device with a modern web browser. Canvas supports the last two versions of every browser release. We highly recommend updating to the newest version of whatever browser you are using as well as the most up-to-date Flash plug-in. For additional information on technology requirements, go to the Canvas Public Course (see directions below).

Canvas Training

You can begin your introduction to Canvas by accessing the following videos located on YouTube.

- CBM Canvas Home Screen Overview
- CBM Canvas Face to Face Course Navigation Overview
- CBM Canvas Online Course Navigation Overview

Additional training can be accessed at the Canvas Public Course. You do not need your Stritch network system login to access this training option.

- Go to http://stritch.instructure.com/login
- In the “Announcements” section click on “Canvas Public Course”

Located on Canvas

The student “electronic” course syllabus is located on the Cardinal Stritch University learning management system (LMS) called Canvas. All students have access to Canvas by using their network system login and email address/password. If students are unable to access Canvas, contact the Help Desk at support@stritch.edu or 414-410-4600.